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Sometimes tin- most inno- small Arc du Carrousel, 
cent and nnivp rrntark turns across fifty acres of formal 
out to be the most hilarious lawn, down rows of chestnut 
and often times impossible to and linden trees, past the 
believe. The "classic" as far: still lagoon, to the obelisk of 
as I'm concerned occurred injthe Place de la Concorde, 
Rome summer before last. land then up the long rise of 
We were viewing the massive the Champs Elysecs to the 
statue of Moses by Michelan- Arch of Triumph. 
golo when a weary traveler' ... 
turned to her guide and OVER 200,000 works of art 1 
asked. "How old was Moses are packed into this complex 
when he posed " for this structure and over 5,000 are 
statue:1 paintings ... not ordinary!

This jab into my funny- 1 paintings but such works as 
bone was literally topped this the Mona Lisa by Leonardo 
week by a gentle little old da Vinci. Olympia by Manet, 
lady who wandered into our The Bathers by Fragonard 
art gallery. Now ... we get and Man with Glove by Ti- 
all kinds of funny and itian The Rubens Room must 
strange questions . . . j be seen to appreciate the tre- 
people looking for a painting mendous output that Peter 
of a certain size ... or color pa iil Rubens managed. 
. . . or with a particular; Sculpture is bv no means 
frame ... or like the couple forgot,en Tne glorious sight 
who can-.e in hoping to at lasti, hat ,he visjtor receives upon 
find the painting of a man climbin g the first set of stairs 
« earing a helmet. Who knows , s tht breath taking "Winged 
what painting they referred yictorV more rightfully 
to and also where it hangs to- known' as . Thc Victory of
da>'° ... . 'Samothrace' 1 a Greek statue This little old lady came in datj from , he 4th Centuryi 
with a single purpose . . . toi BC Qf course one must ^ 
find a certain painting she check to gee Venug de 
had heard about. She didn t Mj ,0 , n her ivate mt, e 

room A)go Greek but fromremember where she had 
heard about it but she on , 100 B c

  Mona Li a'' was a ' of 'Mwasdef
nitely not for sale.

ON TOUR ... Mr. and Mr*. Warren Tinch. 23823 Ca- 
brtllo Ave., are pictured crossing thr world's highest 
bridge over Colorado's fimrd Royi| Gorge In thrlr 
1914 Ford Touring car. Some 240 vintage auto* parti 
cipated In the week-long revival of the "Glldden Tour" 
sponsored by the Antique Car Club of America.

'Mirella ' Purfnts G°
wr i To SchoolWorks on for mf,ht 

Exhibit
Works by Gertrude Rich-

G»lerie to hundreds of artirts

»
(rent-free

Obituaries
OSCAR Jt'STICE [LAURA LEE VAN BVRFN

Kunrral services for Oscar! Services for Unira I,ee Van 
Justice, 72. of 2215 Granicr- Buren, one-year-old daughter 
cy, were held yesterday after- of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Van 
noon at the Stone and Myers lUiren of 2182,'i Dolores St., 
Mortuary Chapel. Mr. .Justice, j were held Wednesday at the 
a native of Kentucky, hadMnglcwood Cemetery - Mortu- 
lived in the Torrance area for,ary Chapel of the Chimes, 
nearly 40 years. He died I^aura. who was struck by 
Wednesday. {a car in front of her home,

Mr. Justice is survived by is survived by a sister. Ann- 
a sister. Emaline Anderson;|ette Marie, and her parents, 
four nephews, Russell Hansel,! Interment was at ItiRle- 
Jack Harold. John Anderson.l Park Cemetery, with the Rev. 
and Maxie Justice, and by two E. W. Dierker, Good Shop, 
nieces, Shirley Kellgher and herd Lutheran Church, offici- 
Barbara Benson. ating. ,

Interment was in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

Needlework 
Class Meets 
At Narbonne

Unriih, Miller 
Face Panel on 
Sunday Show

studio, to become 
good

Parents of students attend 
ing Calvary Baptist Elemen 
tary School were introduced

ardson and Florentine artist to twherg and conducted on

at the South Bay Art Center.' week
104 Coral Way. The show wUlj 7^ Rev ^Tl Kuester ,d. 
continue through Nov. 6. dreued the parents before 

Mirella won the first prize I the tour of the school. Par- 
and best of show awards at «nt» Mt through a shortened 
the Del Amo Art Festival.! "'0" °f t.helr 
held Sept. 25 and 26 at Del| d'y ln lcho01 ' 
Amo Center. More than 1.000 
paintings by top Californta|iand, has' approved the' pur

nearlv half a mile old m"ters - Permission is 
iinj th l!ouvre  '"« with the stipulation 

lifts-it, roofs to overlook the:'*?' 1"? "«'st ? P»'ntin* must 
center of this capital. No! differ ta "Ze from 
royal residence in Europe ... na _______ 
not even Versailles ... is 
more vast and complex. IllcrknLike the slender Seine VF1SVI1 
flowing past, twisting and 
turning out of the ancient 
core of Paris toward the ._ ., __. . 
broad city of modern times. I If Kl\V5in 14 the Louvre is a silent emblem Vi " * " «"*° 
o( history. The palace sums Councilman H. T. "Ted" 
up seven centuries of French Olson has been elected presi- 
civllizatlon. No other building 1 
In the nation, not even the 
Noire Dame Cathedral rising 
a short distance upstream on 
its consecrated island can do 
quite as much.

Standing in the gardens of'president; Ken Anderson, 
the Louvre ... 1 don't think ̂ reasurer. and directors Clyde 
that I have ever seen a more Baumgarden. Lyle Faldland, 
controlled bit of urban spacejmd Wlllij Hadley

artist, were featured at the 
show. 

"Cesta Dlmele" and "£  
trellita" are among the fea 
tured works now being dis 
played.

Mirella recently donated   
pastel of "Mother and Child" 
to the United Auxiliary of the 
Southwest Association for Re 
tarded Children. The paint 
ing is now being exhibited at 
Garden* Valley Hospital.

A member of the Garden* 
Valley An Association. Hlr 
ella is a native of Florence, 
Italy. She now reside, in Gar 
dena.

SOLUTION

chase of an automatic bell 
system for the school. It will 
be Installed within the next 
ew weeks.

"Jesse Unruh versus Leo 
j Miller," an interview with

A needlework class offer- candidates in an important 
ing professional instruction in:November Assembly contest, 
the making of rugs, afghans.jwill be telecast today at 2:30 
and other knitted items, isjp.m. on Political Primer, 
now being offered at the Nar-'KNXT, Channel 2. 
bonne Adult School. 24300 S.| This will be the 24th pro- 
Western Ave. jgram in the series focusing

Mrs. Minette Forbes is the|on candidates and issues in, 
instructor for the class. She/he coming election. It is pre- 
learned to knit at the age ofisented weekly by CBS-KNXT 
five. She has taught in the 1 in association with the non-
Los Angeles City Schools for 
several years. She also has
demonstrated knitting at 
some of the area's 
stores.

Information about the class 
may be obtained by calling 
DA 6-7721 or DA 6-0920 or 
visiting the school any Tues-

AT Tin: Lorviu: "Venus de Milo," one of the
day or Thursday after 6:30 series.

partisan League of Women 
Voters.

Questioning the candidates 
largest will be two officers of the 

Los Angeles League of Wom 
en Voters, Mrs. Bert I^ane 
and Mrs. James A. R y a n. 
Maury Green of KNXT News 
serves as moderator of the

many sculptures which Is housed in the famed Louvre 
museum in Paris, attracts thousands of visitors each 
year. Larry Macaray, In his loot's Go column today, re 
calls some of his visits to the museum.

Street Work 
Approved in 
Dominguez

Construction will begin 
shortly on streets in a new 
tract near Wilmington Av 
enue and Del Amo Boulevard 
in the Dominguez area. 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
has disclosed. I

As approved by the Board gjj* 
of Supervisors, the improve- Gent 
ments will include pavement, i*v" 
curbs, gutters and drainage °>

COIf. Niw»p*p«r Publllhtri A»in.
L.A. Suburban Ntwtpaptri, Inc.

Vtrlfitd Audit Circulation

1619 Grjmfrcy Ave.

dent of the Torrance Klwanis | mately ,220.000.
Club. j The project, in Tract No. ....,,.,.,..  

Elected with Olson were 129781, will be paid for by the ic.m,r. wc
til Uillnran flr.f wt/-« nn»l. «ih/1!vlrUr Phara oHHoH icrlotloni, II

irt. Loi Angtllt County, 
Icnttd O*crM No. C21*470, 
19M. 

SUBSCRIPTION

Phil Halloran. first vice presl- 
idcnt; Dud Cook, second vice

in all the world. The famous 
Eiffel Tower provides only a

Balloting for two other 
directors ended in a tie and a

side note of emphasis. The'run off election has
main perspective view ex 
tends down the central axis
of the gardens, through the and Darold Strand.

been 
a rescheduled. Candidates

Bill Greenawalt, An NUsen,

GOODBYE MONEY PROBLEMS
IN GETTING NEW DENTURES

(D&pwdablo

FIRE AUTO

Here is how I
handle them

for you
1. HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE? 
After eumirution sample denture! ire 
ihowrt with prices molded therein. 
You choose your own swings.

2. NO MONEY DOWN:
No cash required on approval of your 
credit. No finance company. No credit 
cards. Or. Campbell's own credit, 
known (or Its easy simplicity.

3. PAYING AFTERWARDS:
Work done promptly. Wait 45 days 
to make first small payment. Take as 
long as two years to pay.

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

t>

PHONE THAT TELLS 
your savings in advance

FA 0-1471

AGENTS

MJS-A MAICillNA
JOWNTOWN TORRANC!

PHONS FA 1-3567

NOT ESTIMATf 8
NO tXIIA O4AK>( 

KM DIFFICUiT CAWS

MS7 PUH REPAIRS

T.l.CAMPBILL
DENTIST

Ask your dentist about the 
following important services

TRANSLUCENT DENTURES
Translucent denture material and tranilucent teeth 
ere recognized the FINEST for denturet. Have your 
dentiit ihow you tampl* denturet.

iVEN BIGGER SAVINGS 
WITH REBUILT DENTURES
For   NEW FIT with your OLD TEETH hav. them 
reiet in new tr«n»lucent material. You »«ve a con 
siderable part of the coit.

PENSIONERS WELCOMED
Present your OAS identification card and you get 
the following without further authorization: EXAM 
INATION, EMERGENCY CARE, NECESSARY 
DIAGNOSTIC X-RAYS, DENTURE REPAIRS, 
DENTURE ADJUSTMENTS. If you need denturei, 
atk your dentist to report for approval.

R A T E Si By 
nth. Mall lub 

yur. Circuit-

SOUTH 
AMERICAN

DEPARTS LAST FRIDAY OF
EVERY MONTH ... TOURS START AT

21 DAYS
Your Choit. of Airlinri 
AIRWAYS. $   M«i<«, 
. . . your trip ilortt at:

WASLE
THAVH. NOW, PAY LATER

FA 0-2017

$355
VAIIG, CANADIAN PACIFIC or SIANIFF 

' fu. Chilt, Argtnllno, Sioiil and Panama

1215 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

AIRPORT WELCOME
SUNDAY, OCT. II, 11:30 AM
*
*
*
*
*
*

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S
PLANE LANDS AT THE

LONG BEACH MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT-JOIN

GOV. (PAT) BROWN AND
SEN. PIERRE SALINGER

IN A BIG WELCOME
TO THE PRESIDENT

*

*
*

*'

*

KNOW YOUR SAVINGS IN ADVANCE at Dr. Campbell's
NO .r-rOINIMiNT NfCtSSWY All 0,. CompbeH oWcei cloied oil day Saturday

UNION MEMIGM: We will be glad to fill out the formi for your dental cart plan

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCfi Comer Sartori * El Prado (ground floor)

OUTDOOR RALLY
M&aMWWKM8:::&>..:^..si^.v^

12:30 PM (NOON) PRESIDENT JOHNSON
Will speak in South Gate Municipal Park

Between Southern Ave. and Tweedy Street
South of Firestone Blvd.

BANDS * ENTERTAINMENT
GIVE PRESIDENT JOHNSON YOUR SUPPORT

CALIFORNIA COMMITTEE TO ELECT JOHNSON & HUMPHREY   GOV. EDMUND G. (PAT) BROWN CHAIRMAN 
EUGENE WYMAN & JESSE UNRUH   SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CO-CHAIRMEN


